RECYCLE your glass, BREAK the cycle
of poverty, and support
Oak Hill School... at the SAME TIME!
Oak Hill School’s Mission is to build character and integrity in a Christian environment for a

lifetime of learning and service. In this spirit, Oak Hill School is partnering with Justice Industries to offer a home-based glass recycling
program that will educate our students about the importance of recycling, protecting our environment, and helping others. A non-profit
organization, Justice Industries builds self-sustaining businesses like Just.Glass to employ and empower people who are working hard
to break free from the cycle of poverty.

RECYCLE your glass.

u Over one ton of natural resources is saved for every ton of glass recycled.
u Nearly 95% of the glass in Nashville goes directly to the landfill.
u Just.Glass picks up glass twice a month from your curbside.
u J ust.Glass is serving the following zip codes: 37027, 37201, 37203, 37204, 37205, 37206, 37207, 37208, 37209, 37210,
37211, 37212, 37215, 37216, 37219, 37220, and 37221. If yours is not listed, email customerservice@justiceindustrires.org.
Just.Glass is always expanding their outreach and will contact you immediately when they begin servicing your area.

BREAK the cycle of POVERTY.

u Chronic unemployment is a drain on Nashville, resulting in higher costs for social services, law enforcement, prisons, etc.
u There is a large number of unemployed people who are eager to have a job but whose history or capacity keeps them
from getting good jobs.
u Justice Industries employs and empowers people who are working hard to break free from the cycle of poverty.
They do this by building self-sustaining businesses like Just.Glass.

Support Oak Hill School.

u Enrich your student’s Oak Hill School experience. Fan your student’s passion in a project that makes a strong social impact.
u Oak Hill School will receive $3/month on any active enrollee obtained through this program.
u Help fund Oak Hill School for years to come.

Here’s how.
Click Here. Sign up. Start collecting glass. You can pay monthly: $14 per month
> FREE recycle bin and Glass Pickup 2x per month. Or, you can SAVE annually:
$154 per year > One FREE month! / FREE recycle bin / Glass Pickup 2x per month.
It’s that simple. You RECYCLE glass, help others break the CYCLE
of poverty, and help support Oak Hill School...at the same time.

